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which bail been extracted tramn his private store, for no cc 1 ;ould ratiior, if you piease,11 replied the rnaid,
other reason than because he beiieved, he had discovered "chave the money I hiase lent yau.,"
the depradator, and, moreover, had hier in his pc'wer. leWeil, yau shall have it very soon ; but, in the mean

cc The questions I particuilarly wvish you to answar me," time, I thougt yo wou Id like to kowta your name is
said hie care tébase ; and I wish to have your evidence in in my will for a legacy af a hundred pounids, to be paid yoti
your own hand-writing: Have you ever entrusted the keys at mny deat'h. Does it give yau lio pleasure, Betsy ?1"
of my callar to your woman, Betsy Bower ?'" "lOh, yes, ma'am, to bc sure it doas ; only 1 was think-

Amazad and canfounided, Isabel answvered; ccYs1 ing- it miglit bc s0 long in falling into my bands, as ta bc of
il Have you permitted lier ta enter the cahlar and the litile use when it did corne."1

store-rooin alone V» "eAnd wvould you Wish me ta die, that yau miglit have-
cc Ys.)i t sooner, Betsy Y?"

"cBath 11" "eOh, dear! no ma'am-what a shockinoe thauobt! I
cc Yas, bath." was only making a few calculatians ; and as ÎI believa, nat-
ccIwill not naw, hie addad, in a tona more severe, withstanding appearancas, that you are somne three or four

il enlarge upon the breachi of promise you have cammitted years ,yaunger than myseif, I was merely supposing that,
in s0 doing, or the danger af allowing ta any damastic snch in the common course af nature, 1 might ba taken first."1
a license. That must be settled hereafter ; 1 have athar "cAh, Betsy, there is little probnbility of that. I feer
business in band notvý that I shall not live lon-. I shall not be many years a

ccHave you ever seen empty botties in the possession ai trouble ta you, or ta any one else."1
your ivoman ?"It seemed that day as if Betsy's heurt, was steeied agrainst

Tremhling alara vlshmihamsrbevcaltndr impressions, for neither the pramised legacy, noer
tim in the grasp off a powverful temptation, Isabel again the subsequent and mare affecting allusion ta the*dcath, of
answered, "eYes."1 It was the truth. Oh, despicable via- bier mistress, produced -the slightest change in bier counite-
lation ai the sanctity ai truth, when made ta answver the nance or manuar: and Isabel wvas obiiged 0ta let ail things
vile purpose of a lie !v goan iii their awn course, and await, wvith what resale-

Isabel bad been s0 entiraly taken by surprise on discov- tion she could command, the eventful isFue.
ering Ille object upon wvhich bier busband's suspicions had There wvas a chance-and on this sbe built hier only hope
fallen, that she had not at the moment possessed sufficient of security-that the supposed delinquent wvould not be abler
presence ai mind ta vindicate ber maid. A moments re- ta vindicate berseif, even by the trutb, so as ta obtain bie-
fiection, and she migbt have gatherad up bier moral power, lief ; and that even ivhen she attempted ta criminate bier
and done bier this act af simple justice. But in that mo- mistress, lier evidence wvould be regarded as a baseinven-
ment, the dread af'lber own expasure, the shame witb wbich tien, flor the cancealment ai bier civn guiit.
such an exposure must he accompanied,and the unexpected To such a chance no wvoman in the possession ai bier rea-
chance af screaning hiersaîf by anotber's conde.mnati.on, ail son wvould have trustad her good nama ; but Isabel was
presented tbemseivas with sucb force ta bier mind, that the stupifled, -and lulled inta a kind ai drowsy calm-bar jud-
temptatian was toc strong for hier integrity, and she suffarad ment and lier paovers ai calculation s0 bewildered, that sher

her~~ usadt rt, nay, aveni wrote with ber own baud, naither saw distinctly, nor faIt the reality ai any thing past,,
at bis request, seine ai the evidence that wvas necessar 'y te presant, or Ia corne. A shigbt, perception ai bare l.acts,

prove the "-uiIt af ber servant. Ili calculations upon the 1stripped of their relations and contingencies, seemed Ia ha
rashness, l~e danger af what she had doua, uponi the pro- ail that wvas lait lier ; and by the exercisa of this faculty,,
bability of ber maid recriminating, and inde ed upon ail she becamne aware that the day had arrivadl on whicb Mr.
probabilities, were reserved for afier moments of conside- Ainsworth intended summoniîng lier servant ta an examni-
xation ;aud in thesa moments conscience ivas aggain lulled nation before the wvhole ai bis iamily, as wall às in the
ta sleep by the dejusive draughts, wbich affordedt 'only term- prescnçe af a lawyer, and ana or two other gentlemen, who
porary relief ta the agany ai hersoul. hiad beau invited ta dine with him, antd ivi1am Mr. Ains-

The iollowing day wvas ixed uppn for a public examina- wortb considared likely ta ba edified by the mathod and
lion ai the culprit. Isabel bad beau charged with the tact wvhich hae himsalf intendad ta exhibit.
strictast sacrecy-and aven bad no such charg-e beau given, The guasts accordingly had assembled around the dinner-
it was nlot ber intarast ta warn bier servant ai the starm tabla ; 'and on the ladies leaving the room, the whoie case
about ta burst iqppn bier head. In the mean time, she knew wvas laid before them in the most minute and circumstantial
not how ta meet lier- -wbat powers ai conciliation ta put. manner- Miss Ainswarth, in the mean tima, being charged
forth-or by wbat, meaus ta xvin baer -over ta the exarcise of withi the duty af cailing the family togathar at a certain
sucb an axcess of generosity as wouid induce bier ta suifer bour.
siiently for the Lins ai lier mistress. IsLabel knew the appainted time, but was too mucli indis-

How oftefi must tbe guilty bava iouud that thare i5 nia posad ta leave'bar raam. She was therefare held exciîsed;
true feilowship in evil! for no sooner do tbey appeal, for the more readil.y, becausa ai the intimate connexion exist-
their own preservatian, ta those -principles af generosity and n ete eradheptyilctd.adtePwu
truth by wbîcb mankind are bound togetiier, than their fejIing,-s which an exposure, sucb as wvas anticipated, rnght
whole lives are condamned ; and sncb appeal mustiieces- naturaily ha supposed ta excite in lier mind.

Dariy h wiboutaffct.At the appointedl tima, therefore, Miss Ainsworth and
Isabel watcbed the counitenance af ber maid ; and if she lier sister entared the dining-room ; the bell wvas then rung

could have consulted with lier by lookcs, insýead ai wvords, ior ana ai the servants, who bad been instructed ta brin-
there wera moments wvhen she would bave oifared lier the withb ler the wvasher-woman, and a boy, ivba occasionally
hall ai lier worldly waalth on condition that she would assisted in the bouse. Last ai ali, the luckless Betsy wa%
take upon hersaîf the burden af disgrace, and permit bier called in, and requ &ted ta sit down amongst the athers.
znistress ta escape. .She entai ed with *,ok ai astonishment, and wvhen sha

Whule sha anxiausly awaited somne favourabia symp- sat down as reqtîested, thera played upan bier lips a smnile
toms, the unconsciaus domnestic went about lier usual avo- ai naturai curiasity, whicli induced Mr. Ainsworth ta wbis-
cations with the saine expression of self-preserving- care par ta the iawyer, "c Sea how wvell she carrnes it off. But
she was accustomad ta wear, and which lait little cta bha deep as she is, 1 can fathon, lier-confident as she féels
hoped from lier disinterested zeal. liersahf, 1 have lier."

CCeBetsye' said lier mistress,, "ewould it afford, you any The process ai questioning and cross-questianing then
satisfaction ta know that yau are remembered in my will !"' cammenced ; and aithougli the lawyar objected. strangly


